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Hair falling? Then you are starving it.
You can stop hair-starvati- on with a
hair-foo- d. Ayer's Hair Vigor.

GOVERNMENT WITHOUT SALAR-- '

IE8.

Tne Mayor and City council of the
City of Salem work without compen-

sation and th8lr work can't be beat.
ftjpie 8alem board, of education gov-

ern one of the largest school districts
in America and get not a cent of sal-

ary.
A commission of ten citizens, four

of them already serving as aldermen
without pay, have worked for two

months In framing a city charter.
are nndtmcU aBd furnltlire taetoAm.

business men time Is Tht( nporUllt mw mafrjal nays
out xney nave worKeu wim H- -y a Tory high revenue lis timove- -

no community in me worm o.meat ,8 BtarUKl to relieve these In
services oi as n.gn a c.asa o '"j(lHBtr, oni, st tne mme ttmo

telllgcnt and brainy citizens free gratis revenues.
as the Capital of Oregon.

The principle of government without
salaries should be extended. The best
qualified citizens should not refuse to
give of their time to maintain good
government and promote the common
welfare.

The new Salem charter Is the most
publlc-3plrlted document ever framed
for a municipality. It contains no
private grafts. It shows no favors
to rich or poor, great or small. It is

'the joint product of this comunlty's
best brains and we owe them a debt
mot lightly paid.

CONTINUED HOLIDAY TRADE.

Tho morchants of this city liavo
never had so good n holiday trade
wb this year. Tho stores have been

with people. Large and
mall shops all they could attend

to and most of them more than they
ould handle with comfort.
The banks were full of business to

- over-flowin- g. IJoth banks Wednesday
had to line the peoplo up at times
mid there wns not tin hour people
were waiting to deposit or receive

. rapney,.
There will ho consldorablo business

hu week of a nature as many
people will buy articles to pay bnok

DiasenU thoy received from friends
that wore not expecting anything
from. .

Snlem merchants will havo to koop
tholr holiday dlsplas for a few duja

i-e-t and then will Bottle back to
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3 holiday slippers. S
g Men's black CAfg Alligator Slippers Jvt- - S

(r Aden's Embroider-- g

UUW ed slippers
S3 Aen's tan Cp
S house slippers UJv

Sensible
m

Holiday
Presents

3 QKr Ladies' carpet
a D Dtjhouse slippers
9 Ladies' red
g felt slippers

65e
red and tan

CM AA

Ladies' black
felt slippers

50c

Ladies' lea-

ther Turkish
slipper

Ladias' red or
vM.VV blue felt: Juliet
slippers trimmed with fur g
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Cash Shoe
Stone. s
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the regular trmlo of Uo Bprlng months
AH Salem business interests arc ex-

panding. HtiBlnefca methods and stocks
of Roods and systems of buslnoss im-

proving. The coming year mny seo
some changes in business firms and
vMll tKM new firms opqhltlg dtewl '

CHEAPER
Alcohol outers Into the manufacture

of nil kinds of patent modlclnes and
lB,u3ied In nrany of our country's
limnufucturinz Indus .rtes. Photo--

rrftnhln aiimill'Mi (trim-- , flavoring x.
Some of these professional

whose valuable

ami

tne rolge

crowded
had

holiday

they

thoy

Everett

7Ep

There is a bill before congress to
reduce tho tax on those spirits used
for Industrial and commercial purpos
es from $1.10 to 70ct. a gallon. --

The Joy bill now bofore congress
should rccclvo the tunnort of our
mombers in cougrees nt least on the
showing of facts that has bovn made
to Tho Journal.

FAIR FIGHTING.
Ton of the best and most unselfish

citizens havo spoilt ovor sixty days
framing a chartor In whnt thoy doom
the best interests of the city of Snlom.

The city council, composed of ton
of the host mon who can be chosen
by tho voice of the peoplo havo gone
over that charter section by section
and have recommonded it to tho con-

sideration of tho legislature.
The Salem Commercial club will on

Monday night again go over the pro-

posed amendments and Improre them
if it can. Tho Important amendments
have been printed Jn n the Salem
newspapers.

Tho Journal believes In the fullest
and falrost discussion of the charter
and has a number of communications
for and against It that will be pub-

lished nt once.
The Journal has other conimunlca

tlons that will not be printed became
thoy are not honest and fair in their
method. Any fnlr argument coming
from a man honosTly favoring or op

"posing will bo printed.
But where tho sarao person untie

takes to write both sldos, as one sing-

ing American and Knownothlng In the
same paper, there Is nothing fair or
honest about It.

Whera a man by misrepresentation
seeks to prejudice forolgners against
the work of tho chatter commission
he is doing something so manifestly
unfair that he lias no rights In n fair
newspaper.

There Is not a word of discrimin-
ation In the clmrtor against any citi-

zen foreign or naturalised. It does
proposo an occupation tax or license,
on persons living outside the city
and coming in to do business.

If such persons want all the benefits
of doing a profitable business In the
city why should they not pay the same
ifa the businessman living in the city
nnd paying to keep up tho city

If the poople living In tho suburbs
nnd doing business in the city paid
their Just share of city taxoe for tho
nilvileRes they onjoy tho city .would
havo twlco tho revenue.

THE SMALL FRUIT INDUSTRY.
A young man came to Salem the

other day and made arrangements to
tot plants to sat out five acres of
stiawberrlee. Ha llvee on a largo
farm near McMtimvlfla and proposos
to nut in a cannery nnd pack the
crop.

This young man has been roadlng
tho articles on the strawberry Industry
published in the Pad tic Homestead
written by the editor of Tho Journal
and was Inspired thereby. He will
employ considerable labor.

Vm. Showalter writes from Ashland
that he has bought G000 strawberry
plants and will go Into tho business
qulto extensively. He has also
bought a copy of our book on the
strawberry Industry 1 the Pacific
Northwest.

This little book was written not to
make money but as a labor at love
to promqte an Industry that gives
employment to families and blesses all
who are connected with it from
planting to eaUug and making money.
It cost us about S100 to get out the
book and we do not expect to sell
enough to gej. our money bao.lt.

But the booklet Is the climax of
devotion to building up an Industry
that takes no capital and to whloh
Attn Ani i nt tv la olnoniln ltf n rlntkf a A
VIM WVtUMtt SO IUJUIUI UUWVVUt
The same devotign has boon shown

Hjby the members of Uie Salem Fruit
uiuwuia uuiuii uuu (iu iiNtuiieu iu
promoting the Industry at Salem

U is upon thoso little in-

dustries that our prosperity la found-
ed. This is a day of big things and
It is a big thing to enlarge the field

Children Cry for
Fletcher's Castoria.

i

of crifployment for hundreds of fam-

ilies at n time of yeai when there
Is no other work.

COLLEGE VS. PUOLIC SCHOOLS.
The president of the California

'state university, one ljoujnmln Ide
Wheeler, pdt fc(rt vns hlsf latest

against tho public
schools that they Thavo too many
womefn teacher, nnu 'that' their only
salvation lies In disposing of a vast
proportion, thereof nnd filling theli'
places with unpn.- - A 'great, many peo-

ple nre verj kroifgfy of t'hb dplnlou
that a foW womapjy women in the
great universities' risi' teachers would
help to make the students more
manly and less hoQdlunilsh'.

A long nnd inilmnto atjrjtmlntance
with the public sohooli loes not
cause us to agree with Benjamin Ide

who, by the by, knows as much
about the requirements, tho nftods, the
peculiar characteristics .nud particular

, the
a live inaterntty.inak- -

tit rt.l. im!
nhsni-vntin- n ''' - "k

wed upon us the conviction that
have too many tonchers
In common sclioolB, that we
havo sometimes too many

GREAT
BASSO

JXMING
Eugene Cowles, With a Corps

of 'Artists, Appear Here

lugone Cowolls, the omlnont basso,
to Uio Grand on
29th, has not only achieved

remarkable reputation a great
and exceptional but he Is

x composer of some tho most fa-

mous songs now sung over

HE
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The Hitters
potitlyely
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Stomach Ills.
liver and
Kidney -- '
Troubles, or
Malaria. Fever

.and
j Wo therefore
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to try a
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by your
p g i b t, to

whom for
our Almanac

It is
f'ee.

A noted London club man once laid o

wager with a friend that the latter could
not sell a given number or gold guineas
nt a icnny a niece. He won his wager.

people refused to buy. They thought
he was ofTermg loo much for too little. .

It may le the claims made for
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 8eeui
almost too great
women who in venrs
of suffering have found
no help in doctors
tncdiciiies. But it is
to be renfcmlcreil that
no claim is made for
"Favorite Prescrip-
tion" which is not
suhtiniteil by thou-(Sandif-

wtfmen cured
by its use. effects,
are truly wonderful"
It out rmst years

pain as a
wipes a slate.

Favorite Prescription
is the great medii-iii-

for WOHioii. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries

enfeebling drains,
heals inflammation

I nnd ulceration and
I lemnic

phase of public llfo as a monk It is best prcpara- -

does about life In circus. Personal! for
I l.. lw.k.nt i HfnHnia tins tmnrua. """J

we
none women

our nnd
hnd men.

booked appear nt

a as
linger artist,

of
all Eng- -
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wijws
of sponge

cures weakness.
school

practically painless
"When I wrote tojdii In March inVmcmhice

a to what to lo lor iiiynrir
ReynoWs. of r.ufllr, McLrnn Co

nii Alr KUa
Kv "I WM

extxdliiK tu become n mother In June mid wiin
hick all or the time Ilml wn mew ior errni
montlK. Could not Ret nn thing to May in my
nlBinach, not een water llml mmhatw twice
In lx months, nnd threatenliiB all the lime
with this one Had female weakness forcxrnl
year He Mr Ini--k and lower bowels hurt
me all the time Had nuinbncM from my hips
down. Had eeral hard crampttig unells. nml
wnsnotnbletodo any work at alf. I recelvcil
your answer In n few dny, tellinjr me to lake
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I look three
liotttes, and before I had taken (t week 1 vm
better, and before I had taken It n mouth I wn
able to help do my work On the j;th of Mut-
iny baby was Inm. and I wns only lck three
hours, and lud nn easy time.

"We praise Dr. Pierce medicine for it haa
cured me " tt

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

land and this country. His "Crossing
the Dnr" and his boautltul popular
"Forgotten" havo had an Immonso
sale. Mr. Cowles will sing those two
songs in Salem. '

From a column and a half 'notice of
hltigene Cowles' reoltnl recently iu
Cincinnati, the following is extracted:

"An event long to be remembered
and 'looked back uikiii with great
pleasure. Ho rendered 'The Horn,' by
Flegler In u manner that electrified
the audience. The 'Curfew,' 'Absent'
nnd the 'Toreador's I.ove Song' were
beautifully! rendered, ifnd nfter vigor-

ous applause he sang 'The Two Gren-

adiers.' The applause after this did
not cense for several minutos."

Sale or seats nt box office Monday,
Decombor 29. 9 a. m. PrUos, $1.00,

75c, 50c, Sue.

Mrs Lily I.angtiy has returned to
America. Sho roturnod on tho Celtic
this morning.

gte&t cyclone which pass-
ed ove The Fait Stoe
this week has scattered

out toys and holiday goods ove
a vast Teffffitorp reaching itorn.
Dan to Be? sheha and making
thousands of homes happy
We thank all' out patrons and
friends lot theit liberal patron-
age and ttust all have had a
Wietty Christmas and wishing
you all a happy and prosperous
New Year we are

Yours Truly . ,

THE FAIR STORE

Dafeneyand wjta.rr
Proprietors.

y it 3 a

..Holiday Removal Sctlfj,,

Every Article In Our Entire Stock
Included.

New Things Jst Unpacked And PlacedjOn(Exhibition

The House Furnishing Ci

3 Q 8 Commercial St Next to P. 0

Store at Salem and Albany.

came'in late, we got a liberal discount on account of the de

lay. Uur customers will reap the benefit. Comta of all

descriptions, Back combs, Side combs. Round combs anj
Pocket combs. Belts, Necklaces and Lockets. Purses anl
Chatelaine Bags. Silk Handkerchiefs and mufflers. Hand

Airrors and.Kubber Toys. DOLLS HATS 25c.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
Next Door to the Poatofflce . 302 Commercial St

Bundle Upon Bundle of Laundry Work
Pour In upon us, hut wo novor fnll

In promptness, or In tho name uniform
bounty of workmnnshlp In oxqulslto
finish and color on your linon, as 1b

usual with us, and that moans tho
flnost that can ho douo anywhoro.
Satisfaction Is always guarantood with
overy bundle when your work Is done
nt

Salem Steam Laundry
Coi. J. Olmsted, Prop.

Dorous D. Olmid, Mar.
Phone 411. .. ' Iberty 8t

nill 3ffiS5l Christmas Yule Lo6
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A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner yon can enjoy from one ol our
tendor and delldoiiB meats, fiteakB,lamb
or mutton chops, yoal cutlets or pork,
Onr meats aro all cat from the fnltOBt
and onmoBtcattle, and wo can edpply
your table with (reah, nntritious and
vrholoBomo meats at bod rock prlcos.

E. G, GROSS SALEM ORE
Phon 201
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that wolcomod Santa Claus in

oldon tirao" with Ita cheer)' blue ail
spluttor wa3 always tho best tkl
could bo fouud in tho forest Ere

plank, board and lath, overy Jot'-

beam, shlnglos and shakes In our ivM
aro mado from tho boat timber gror.1

and aro of suporior quality, well

sonod nnd froo from knots, 0eJ

prlcos mako our flno building lumW

almost an Xmas gift.

Phono 651,
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Lumber Co.

Nesr 8. P. P. DepCl
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CHRISTMAS CHEER

&l '

And Salem beer are one

orablo. Try a caro this Chrletoi'.

you will find it the finest j
tasteibeverage you ever

bottled by tho Capital City

promptly'08"
Cd who

o0ja&

Goodale

Iw-S2-
8r'

purest

sURPly

CAPITAL CITY BREWERY jAND jjj
WORKS, Mrs. M. Beefc


